
News 

 

Year 6 visited the Eden project and enjoyed a day of learning and exploring. 

Each child was given an ancient Greek name to start the day.  They were given 

challenges in the Mediterranean biome and were treated to story telling, which 

all the children loved. 



 

 

KIDS CLUB 

Please ensure when leaving telephone mes-

sages or email bookings that you give at 

least 24 hours notice. 

Kids Club does get extremely busy and we 

may not be able to accommodate your child 

for a late booking. 

Please ensure that in the mornings 

that children do not enter class-

rooms before the start of school. 

Children are met in the playground 

by their class teacher. 

Thank you 



 

 

 

 

 

Well done to the following children who have received their reading                

certificates this week — 

 Rocket Reader Certificate 

Summer Jones 

         Star Reader Certificate   

      Connor Rawling Riley Payne    

      Kyla Green 

 

        Cosmic  Reader Certificate 

      

Well done to the following children who have earned 

their Merit Awards this week— 

 

 

Silver—Lucy Trudgian  Poppy Tinnion 



Week beginning 

Monday 19th September 

School Dinners are 

£2.20 a day. Please 

make sure payment is 

brought in daily in a 

named purse/envelope 

If you would like to pay 

weekly please bring in 

the money in a named 

envelope stating how 

many days payment is 

included. 

Thank you 

 



European Day of Languages 

On Friday, 23rd September, we will be taking part in Eu-

ropean Day of Languages, which is celebrated in schools 

across Europe. The aim of this day is to encourage lifelong 

language learning.  

This year, we will be celebrating Spanish language, cul-

ture and customs throughout the school.   Spanish is the 

world’s second most spoken language with 332 million speak-

ers.  Each class will take part in a variety of fun activities 

and will also have the opportunity to taste some typical food 

so if your child suffers from any food allergies, please 

write a note giving us details.  We would appreciate a dona-

tion of 50p towards the costs. 

 

It will be a non-school uniform day and we hope that the 

children (and staff!) will wear the colours of the Spanish flag 

(red and yellow) or a costume reflecting the culture of Span-

ish speaking countries or even the weather!  They will have a 

very colourful and enjoyable day. 

Thank you 

Merci Gracias   Grazie   Danke sehr   
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Did you know…… Any child whose attendance falls below 90% is regarded nationally 

as a child who has persistent absence. 

The Government is very concerned with this and has invested heavily to monitor 

attendance of these children. 


